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Bass fishing has closed till July
Ist.

C. Will Shaffer has returned from
a trip to Wenatchee.

LinsuJ's grocery store on East
Fourth street has been closed.

Davis" Juvenile Band will give a
concert in Capitol Park to-night.

The McCann shingle mill has been
running day and night the past week.

A boys'
" hike" to Lacey and back

is on for the Harriers's Club, Satur-
day.

Mrs. Wm. Klaumbush has been on
a visit to Mrs. H. L. Castle, at Te-
nino.

The Married Folks Club will give
their final dance of the season to-
night.

According to latest accounts, May
6th inst., Hazen W. Maynard was in
Honolulu.

J. W. Kennedy, one of our pros-
perous ranchers, was in the city,
Wednesday.

The dredging company expects to
start work ou the Westside channel,
next Monday.

Chambers Prairie Grange will hold
a social and dance in their hall to-
morrow evening.

The Council has passed an ordin-
ance making the dog-tax $2 for fe-
males and $1 for males.

Miss Susan M. Weir died at ber
home on Fourteenth street after a
long illness, last night.

The Olympia School Directors are
signing up the teachers for the com-

\u25a0 ing school year 1913-13.
Dr. R. C. Story has moved his of-

.. fics to the "Tilley"house, corner of
jg?.; Washington and Fifth streets,

Belwin Harris, who has been at-
s' tending the University of California,
v Is home to spend hie vacation.

Sixteen pupils are taking the
the eighth grade examination in the

j|: County Superintendent's office.
I . An inheritance tax of $432.62 has
I been collected by the State from the
!'' ? estate of the late Harry Weatherall.
t Col. S. H. Brown, of Black Lake,

was in the city, Tuesday. He re-
'

ports crops in his localityas looking
. wall *

§?l Mrs. 14. M. Price and two daugb-
g| tars have gone to Shoshone, Idaho,

to join Mr, Price, who if in bu*tn«e
K there.

Have you taken a look at the jail
H in the new city hall? It reminds one
gfc- of how a penitentiary dungeon is de-
li scribed.
sc The new cannery on "Carlyon"
H. fill is getting ready to start up.

I."
The first thing fo be canned will be

ll* rhubarb. * \u25a0| Dr. Story reports that Willis Hall,
s who had his jaw broken by a baseball

thrown hy another hoy, is getting
\u25a0loot nicely,

Ufeeema that Mayor Bridgford has
given a fine ream on the ground floor
of the new olty ball to the CbambOr
of Commerce.

Jan 16th is Flag Day, when the
national ensign should float . from
?very peak in commemoration of its
beauty and glory.

T§e Abaqua mill on Westside was I
*>!d'by Sheriff sale on thb lOth inst.,

s Thomas Bordeaux purchasing the
Sr majority interest.
jg| The local Elks are making elabor-
|| ate preparations for the "barn dance''
|r to be giyen iq the Tumwater Club-
I bouse next Wednesday night.
It' * "Si Tbureton County Association

for Protection of Game have just
If placed 30,000 young trout in various

streams for restoring the fish sup-
k; ***?
ig: S, V. Bennett, of Nisqually, re-

cently sustained serious in jurist by
falling from a buggy. Dr. Story,
who is attending him, says be will re-
cover.

\u25a0 T. J. Kegley and Emil Martenson
have sold seventy acres of waterfront
land at Fishtrap Bay, to W. Van
Thompson, for a consideration of 9%
an acre.

®ev - E. R. Loomis will deliver the
baccalaureate sermon tq the Olym-
P«a graduating class in the First
Presbyterian church, next Sunday,
the 19th inst.

The communication of fire to Ber-
®*ri's waorhouse on the dock from
tj» sparks of a piledriver, admon-
»b the necessity of clearing man
worn all roofs.

The new McCann mill on lower
Washington street, sent the first two
carloads of shingles out, Tuesday,one going to Pennsylvania and theother to lowa.
,

Frank Wyman has moved his oon-
?ectionery store from Ye!m and has
?yon business in the store-room
?PPrepe K. of p, hall, on Westfourth street.

Fred. Sylvester has been chosen
the Olympia Socialist

I r~fy "e is a student of economics

|we wbT.&irapidlJ ' loW *,orc-

-1 Vo>«
e camp of Spanish War i

f d?tll?. nS
.

have elected the following imenf attend th e State encamp- ]
ffiAEverett. June 22d: Grant j
Cl^v' PcFi St,nan, Edward Mc- I
G« A ' J E Hoskins, i?A. Torch io and Ed. Henderson. 1

Owing to the sudden illness of Miss
Pearl Golding. the leading lady in
"Casey Jones," announced at the
theater for Tuesday evening, the
performance was canceled.

Win, Bisson was fined $25 and
costs in Justice Crosby's court re-
cently, for "jumping" a board billat
the Allen house. Being short of
money, Bisson is serving time in
jail.

The Olympia School Board has de-
cided to build another room to the
Garfield school on Westside to ac-
commodate the eighth grade which
has not been taught there hereto-
fore.

Mrs. Lamanda McFerran, aged
mother of Cor.y and Albert McFer-
ran of this city, died at Enterprise,
Ogn., Sunday, after a prolonged ill-
ness. The funeral was held Wednes-
day.

Another " Kentucky" meet was
held in the social hall of the church
by the Brotherhood, last night.
Supper was served at 35 cents a
plate by the Young Ladies' Auxil-
iary.

The Yelm Irrigation Company has
begun suits for condemnation of
right-of-way for the irrigation ditch
against Minnie Clark and William
Stafford, over the land of the defend-
ants.

Gov. Hay has requested extradi-
tion papers for Jack McDonald from
Canada, who is wanted by the State
prison authorities for breaking of
parole, while serving a term for
burglary.

A project considered and recom-
mended by the Olympic League is to
build a railroad from Quilcene in the
north to Mason county, which will
give Olympia another important line
of travel.

Dr. Frank Wyinan Lamb from
Trenton, Michigan, arrived in the
city a few days ago. He will assoc-
iate in practice with his uncle. Dr.
Hugh S. Wyman, at his office on
Main street.

O. D. Sullivan, who conducts an
[extensive farm implement store at
Hardisty, Alberta, Canada, is in the
city on a visit to bis many friends.
He reports that be is doing quite
well financially.

The Tenino Stone Company has
lately secured several extensive con-
tracts to furnish their product,
among them being the Federal build-
ing at Walla Walla and a bank build-
ing at Hoquiam.

Registration progresses slowly.
The total is less than 1,000 names.
This being Presidential year, the
labor of making out the poll lists
will become extremely onerous as
ides of November approach.

Edward R. Evans, aged 76 years,
died in this city on the 10th inst. and
the funeral was held Sunday, from
the Congregational Church, Rev. R.
H. Edmonds officiating. Interment
was made in Masonic cemetery.

A spirit of exceptional develop-
ment has possession of our city. Im-
provement is everywhere observable.
Progress is the watch word. Enter-
prise and activity go hand in hand
and are apparent on all side sides.
. The Tenino New* says that George
Drake baited a trap with a dead
horse and caught a huge 460-pound
bear. Clyde shot it, and then Carl
riddled it to pieces with his 22.
They are making a rug of the hide.

From comments on the street it
would seem that many looal Social-
ists are not in harmony with Bos-
trom, the State Secretary of the
party. Some of the faithful would
like to invoke the initiative and
referendum.

William Littiejohn has leased his
farm on the Gull Harbor road to Ed.
Jenkins for a term of .five years. Mr.
and Mrs. Littiejohn have moved to
town and taken up their residence in
the floater bouse, corner of Plum
and Third streits,

The funeral of Mrs. O, B. Fowles,
who passed away Saturday, from
tuberculosis, waa held Tuesday, from
the StlokUa chapel, under the aus-
pices of of the local lodge Women of
Woodcraft. Interment was made in
Masonic cemetery.

Monday the temperature caused
all to pnspirsand was the subject of
universal complaint. The murcury

century, and was the hottest day in
l£ay for fifteen y«w»:

\u25a0" At the Congregational church last
Friday night the choir gave the first
of a series of ooiioerts planned for
summer months. An exoellent pro-
gramme was rendered wbloh was en-
joyed by a large gathering of mem--
bm and friaoflsof the church.

Miss. Harriet Keys, an expert
nurse, of ten fears' experience, in this
eOuftty, died Wednesday morning, at
St. Peter's hospital of a heart afflic-
tion.' Muss K, was a native of Phil-'
adelpbia and graduated to nurse at
Gainden, N. J , just prior to coming
hew,

Two men from Seattle were in
Olympiuthis week looking over the
County Treasurer's records with a
'view of purchasing delinquency tax
certificates. They were desirous of
getting cheap property and Collect-
ing -15 per cent, interest on their
investments.

A beautiful and costly painting hy
a Chicago artist, Gilbert Stuart, of
George Washington, has been pre-
sented to the state and adorns the
office of the Executive. It is said to
be an originalpainting and in all re-
spects a worthy memento of our
State's namesake.

A lad. son of ex-Chief of Police
Rogers, was severely bitten while
walking alqng north Washington
street, last night, hy a vicious dog
belonging to a band that is foisted
upon the community by one of our
local hunters, and ia thus shown, to
be a dangerous infliction.

There are 43 applicants, five qf
whom are women, taking the exam-
ination for admission to practice law
before the Supreme Court at the
present session. Who says women
are not coming to the front? Mrs.
Waldrip, clerk in Vance & Parr's
office, is one of the number.

I The Thurston County Pomona
Grange will meet with McLane
Grange next Wednesday, the 22d
inst. A good programme has been
prepared. AllPomona members and
all subordinates are urged to be
presentat this meeting, as it is near
the time for the State Grange. A
picnic dinner will be in order.

Prince Gustav Dikran, who de-
livered a lecture in the Presbyterian
church, giving out that he was an
exiled Alburian Prince, is to be de-
ported by the government on the
ground of evasion of payment of a
$4 tax required of foreigners enter-
ing the country. It is understood,
however, that be was deported for

more serious reasons. En passant,
it. is said that the family of which
Dikran says he is a scion has
been extinct 1010 years. If so, it is
certainly old enough to have ac-
quired rank distinction.

It is not right that individuals
owning property in the Carlyon fill
should bear the the entire burden for
filling in streets used by a public
service corporation under free fran-
chise from the city. In fact, general-
ly speaking, the laying of tracks
along the streets is an additional bur-
den imposed upon the adjacent prop-
erty owencrs, who should be reim-
bursed.

John Schram, a prominent and
wealthy business man of Seattle, was
in the city this week. He is an old
friend of Judge Byron Millett, both
of whom formerly lived in Columbus,
Nebraska. Mr. Schram is one of the
Washington delegates to the Demo-
cratic National Convention which
willmeet at Baltimore on June 25th.
His views are pronounced in favor of
Champ Clark.

The local herd of Elks have an-
nounced a determination of having a
geoduck feed on Monday, and will
take advantage of the extreme low
tide to-day, to make a raid on their
habitat. Chas. Dufault, Chas. Burr
and "Shorty" Davis have been ap
pointed a committee to interview
the big fellows and extend a press-
ing invitation for them to be present
at the banquet.

Clyde Pa ton, t lie Rochester boy,
who is in Utah on a tramp from this
State toNew York, was arrested at
a smalt town in that State charged
with the murder of a woman and
child that happened to take place on
his lino of travel. Ho was able
to prove an alibi by the letter
of Gov. Hay to Gov. Dix of New
York. He was released and will
doubtless complete his itinerary on
time.

hi view of the fact that the oyster
seed reserves are practically de-
pleted and the State has taken no
steps for their renewal, local oyster-

men are planning to raise their own
seed. John L. Riseland, State Fish
Commissioner, has named no tong-
ing season for reserves in the vicin-
ity of the Olympia beds, deciding to
give them a season of recovery. On
Willapa Harbor, however, the tong-
ing season is now open.

A fire was discovered about 10
o'clock Tuesday morning in the roof
of the Percival warehouse on the
dock, communicated by sparks from
a pile-driver at work on the wharf
extension. The fire apparatus being
excellent a stream was speedily
turned on which subdued the blaze,
with only nominal damages. A
strong breeze prevailing, it was
lucky that the aqueus fluid was on
tap at a moment's call.

John Thornblom shot and badly
injured Mrs. Anna Thomas, Sun-
day morning, at Brighton Park.
Dr, Partlow who is in charge of the
woman says she will rooover. The
dead body of Thornblom, the as-
sailant, was found, Tuesday, by Ollie
Shaw, a neighboring rancher, a short
distance from the scene of his dif-
ficulty. A gun-shot wound in the
right temple and a rusty bull-dog re-
volver, indicated that the means of
death had been suicide.

Wm, Baglass, of Quinoy, Grant
county, this State, was in Olympia,
Tuesday, on bis way to the Republi-
can State Convention, at Aberdeen.
Mr. Raglass was chosen tfs a dele-
gate from his home county and ex-
pressed himself as being emphatic-
ally in favor of Taft. Mr. R. will be
remembered as an old pioneer of
Thurston county when be resided at
Tenino. It goes without saying that
ihe left many friends when he de-
parted for bis new home.

Lawrence Wilkinson has begun
suit in the Supeiior Court against
Alex. Yourex for alleged damages in
the amp of 1613.50. Yourex waa re-
cently defendant in a suit brought
by the State, with Wilkinson aa the
oomplainlog witness, in which the
charge waa grand larceny. A' jury
found for defendant, acquitting him
of the charge of stealing several hun-
dred dollars worth of potatoes from
Wilkinson, the latter is now suing
to recover the potatoes through the
civilprocess.

Dr. F. A. Longaker and Miss
Birdie Clears Keg ley were united
ja marriage at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr, and Mrs, T. J, Kegley,
in this oity, Wednesday afternoon.
Rev, D, A, Thompson of the First
Presbyterian ohurob, officiating. The
young couple are both popular and
nave numerous friends in our midst
who join in extending' beat wishes
for all that goes to make a happy
married life. After the ceremony
they left by auto to enjoy a brief
honeymoon to down Sound points.

Mason county has produced a spar
102 feet long. It ia 6} feet fit (hf

. butt and 42 jqchqe qf the top. Iq
shipbTngit'wagplapod on-three 41-
foqfc care, and a picture of it waa
thus taken to show Eastern folks
that our people are not all Hare in

1 speaking of our timber, if they did
. charge that the long flag-staff sent

to Chicago by Mrs. Miller to show
how high we held the flag out here,
was mado from two trees spite*) to-
gether, to overcome the allegation
that the pole they claimed -to send
ooukt not get through the tunnels oi
the intervening mountain ranges.

The swiftest forest fire in the his-
tory of Western Washington, swept
over thousands of acres Tuesday,
wiping out lives, homes, ranches and
mill property in Skagit and fidjpjq-
ing counties. The lqqsos will run up
intq millions.. A big fire ranged all
day three miles from North Bend
and wee still burning. Fire iq Sno-
homish and Pierce counties are rag-
ing almost unopposed, As indicate
ing the extent ana rapidity of spread
of the flames it is said that fit Seat-
tle, Sunday, the atmosphere was
clear and tbehoriaon lines sharply
defined; on Tuesday, It was difficult
to aee across Elliott Bay to West Se-
attle through the thick olonds of
smoke. The sun was obscured the
greater part of the afternoon and
even the fresh wind that prevailed
failed to clear the air of the heavy
pall of smoke. Many families are
homeless and individuals penniless,
Quite a number of families near
Hirdsview are homeless and it is a
matter of surprise that 400 men, wo-
men and obildren managed to escape
in a district so thoroughly ravaged
by the fire. The season opens rather

> early this year for forest fires and It
has been noted with remarkable se-
verity.

LOST
A few days ago a ladies' gold watch,
in a leather bracelet, for which the
finder willreceive a liberal reward on
leaving itat Talcott's jewelry store.

, ?»w i ; aa
FOR ohoicft government inspected

meats, poultry and fresh vegetables
for your Sunday dinner, call phono
44, Chambers' market.

Millinery, Drygoods and Notions.
Go to Wertheim's Variety Store

for millinery, drygoods and notions.
316 East Fourth staeet, opposite
St-tc printing office. Phone 207.

White Leghorn Eggs

For hatching?Hogan strain ?$1 per
setting of 15. C. T. MCCLELLAND,

Olympia, Wash.

Original Thurston County Abstract

Founded by Francis Henry in 1868,
under which he did business up
to his death in 1893, a period of over
25 years, for sale by D. S. B. HENRV
& SON. at 1206 Sixth street, phone
549-L.

MEANS A BANK
Conveniently located with every
facility for handling your business
promptly.

A Bank whose Officers are willing
to aid and advise depositors.

Where good fellowship takes the
place of polite formality and deposi-
tors feel at home.

This is the Good liitnkuig Service
we offer?and invite your account.

OLYWHITTOE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ID the Superior Court of flic Stale of Wattling
iugton In and for tlie County of Tl.ur-tim.

In re the ertatc of Harriet K. W. Hope, de-
ceased.
Notice la hereby g'ven that the undersigned

haa been appointed Executor of the laat Will
and Testament of Harriet K. W. Hope, deceased,
end of her estate, aid that sll persona having
claims against the said deceared, or against
her estate, are required to present the same to
the undersigned pertot.nlly. or at hla residence
on Eld's Inlet, (commonly known aa Oyster
Bay), lu Tbnraton county, Washington, or to hla
attorneys, Messrs. Troy fit Stordevant, at Ibelr
offices in Olympia, Washington, on or before
twelve months from the date of tbe tret publics
tlon of Ihia notice or the-aame will be forever
barred. R. W. HOPS,
Executor of the last Will and Tea lament of

Harriet R. W. Hope, deceased.
Dateof first publication April 19. ttll. fit

F. WYMAN LAMB 1
i O .

«< \u25ba Physician and Surgeon \ \
\ | Office with Dr. Wyouii, Mfiin be* 4 *

j < \u25ba tween 7th and Bth Sta. ? -

j J J Phone 346. Office hours 10 to 12 - \u25ba

< t ?? 2t04 p. m., 7toßp. m. !»

\> STICKIIN UNDERTAKING PARLORS
H. N. STICKLIN, Man

'

1 Professional Funeral Director and <'
< | Embalmer. Lady Asaistant. < I
\ i Office and Residence: 414-16 Frank- <'
< [ tin Street. Phone 212. < |

GEORGE C. ISRAEL
Attorney at Law

Funk-Vollaad Bldg. Olympia. Wash.

BYRON MILLETT
Lawyer

Notary Pub'if, (Vynu.ia,
Cliilbtrgßlodk. Wellington

SPECIAL EXECUTION.

No. 4WI.

IN Ihe Superior Court of the state of Wnablng-
tou In and lor Thuratou County.

Lncy M. Hunt, Plalutllf, vs. Mneuu Larton, De
fendaut.
Under and by virtue ol a writ of Bpceial Exe-

cution Issued oat of the Superior Court of the
' J"'"6 .'! Washington, holding terms at Oiympln.
' in and forThuratou ccnnty, said State, and dated

on the. 19th day of April 1912, on a Judg
nient rendered in said Court on the Itith day of
iT.' 1

: S»*or of ,h* ni,med
Plaintiff. Lucy M. Hunt, and against the above
named defendant, Magoe IArson, for the sum
of fisnob.t. and au attorney's fee of fiTd.Ci aud
costs of suit amounting to $19.10. with interest
at the rate of 8 per cent, pur annum making a
lot .1 in all of $454 50. which said writ ofSpecial
Execution was M me aa Sheriff of Thuratou
County, Wa.h ngtou, duly directed and delivered
and by which I am command, d to tell at public
auction according to law the following de-
scribed real estate.to wit:

The following described ml ectnte Mtuale iuTburetou Cunuty, Suite of Wellington, aud
lucre particularly (ieceri >ed #* lolli.wi:

('oiiiim-ncii.g at a poiiit thirty (3i) rode Northof the rvalrr ofdretion thiriy-twu(3*) in Towu-aliip tlirlueeu (IS) North, iUnge two (2) Bant of
ihc WllUmrtlo MrriilUu. ram.loir hence thirty
(30) r«Kla North, ihm-« eighty (So) rd. Weil
thence thirty (30) rode South, tlirnu; eighty (SO)
rtula Kaat io the place of beginning, excepting
herefrom a rightof way for a couuly road arteeu

(In) feet wide off the Weal end ofraid tract, to-gether with all and alngqlar the tenements,
hereditament! and appurtenaueea thereunto
helonglug, or In anywiae appertaining.

Now therefore public notice if hereby siren
that on the MtS day of May. l»lj, at a
o'clock in the afternoon of acid day at the front
door of the Ccnrt Home on Fourth atreet. In
"»« el«y ?! Olympic, I will aell the above de-

real eitoU at pablte aaction to the higbeat
bidder for rath, or to maeh thereof aa may beneeeaaary to ralae aaSeient to aatiafy acid laat
SZK&IJSSS'JT*' wi,h

day3ip3..sS" Pto'

Date ofBret pebllcaiioe. April IMb. 1914
m*., *«H«ma* *Freeman, Sid- it-W
HailUp **"T,e#B *' Waah., attorneya for

*

' GSORGK GASTON,
Sharif of Tbaratoa Coaatr. Waahiagtoa.

i

1 \u2666 A

Should ? raddon impulse seise you to
embrace the opportunity trhieh we offer
to get Patton's Sun-Proof Feint, yon
out net enured you willsot regret it.
The appended items should excite your
impetuosity: "Enamel Paiat," "Bath-
tub Bnaaeel." "Princess Floor Paint,"
"Porchite Paints," and all kinda of
varnishes. Give ua a call to-day.

« LEAD MIT NEVE* FOLLOW.

HUGH ROSS
The Druggist. Phone 260

\\ SHELTON BAR :

ff. k Farhaa, Prep.

AH the Leading Brands \u25a0

of Wines, Liquors and Ci-
gars*, aiao Oiympia Beer

1 \u25ba d

: Pacific Club our Leader ;
I*.* . *

'

tie Wear FOURTH STMIKT

Phase 376
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FRANK'S PLACE!
SAO Main Stroot I

Bond & LUlard <
» I

*»%%%%%%» %%%%%%%'<

MOST. W, XLWXIX r. W. STOCKING

THUBSTON COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO. (INC.)

Corner Washiagtea and Sixth Streets.
Olitmrti. Drafting aad Sim FilMlhg Qi>

and Tewnthln Flats.
Phone 801-R.

NO DRUGS USED

The drug method of examining eyes
for glasses ia annoying, expensive,
old-fashioned and often very dan-
gerous.

The Pbar Scientific Method, avoid-
ing drugs, employs modern skill, the
latest instruments, is absolutely safe,
ia not unpleasant, ia moderate in
eoat and secures far superior results
in the future care of the eyes.

G. R. RIDGEWAY
llHamilMil 230 Fourth St

P. J. O'BRIEN

HEAVY FORGING
AND

General Blacksmithing*
orvx xrm A TBIAL

Sola ageata for Olympic and Thuraton cmaty
for the celebrated

STUDEBAKER
Wagons and Carriages

Corner Third end Columbia Streets.
Olvmpia. Waah.

"Warren Riley
PHYSICtAM Ann SUBGKON

Wackiaftoh. bet. 4tk and sth Streets,
Oiympjg. Wmklhgtee.

HBHr "x

fe# 1 CAM no nwow VEm to mat n but* te
BP tke pleasure of « railway}«r- M|n rsMßdilrs UV gaas#!
I W fortef thorn whofiadf I
I §itagncahlctoemmd 1 \u25a0
I V their patronage te \ \u25a0

LJ o^R|]||||
\u25a0M rhi artists liprf

T '.r ?.\u25a0 I! OPT' p.s

Hb' f. C. Pentad,

FwctaftDsck. |HH
Vlllipi

OIDEI TO SHOW CAUSE.

NoTTy*.
In the Superior Court of the Slate o.

Washington lor Thnraton county.

In tte matter of the Guardianship ot

of the- person and estate of George A.
ELirnoe, a mentally Incompetent pereoo,
preying for on order of tiaie of certain
real eeUte belongtogJU) mid ward, that
it Is Mwxo--nry that acid real estate he
sold at pubUe or prirate sale,

It la hereby ordered that (hp neat ofkin

aSHSi
toil, at 8 o'olock in the afternoon of that
day in the oourt room of this Court, at the
Court Ilouae la the City of OVympta,
County ofThuraton, State ofWashington
then aud there to show earns why an or-
der should not be granted for the ante Of
such real estate.
it Is further ordered that a copy ofthis

order be published at leant onoe a week
for four sucpeeeive wefka before the day
of paid hearing io the Washington Stand-
ard, a newspaper printed and published
at mid city of Olympic, and in mid oounty
< f rtiurslon. the real estate described in
mid petition being tot one ft) and the
w«rt forty <4O) feet of lot two (3) in Barnes
Subdivision of Block forty-four (Ml Syl-
ynter Plat Inadd city, being the same
premises on which a*M avnea now re-
sides.

Mxiird in open Court this ifth day of
April. 1813- JOHN U. MITCURIiIZ
A true e <i>y. Judge.

D.O Faaaxa. Clerk of mid Oourt.
Firat puhlloaUon April 18,1818 »t.

74cA
Tw«-Ltyfct WMowl

_J Ailour windows primed |
| with pure Unseed nil I
I before glazing. M^JL

I SUODOOR CO
IOnly the beat grades ot f 1
1 materiali uaed tor allwio- I I
1 dows and doom. .

,m «AVI MONmr aa mh. torn I 1
W inSMt, amUriaia, ariiiwwfc, at. I . I
%by ilealiar Mracl whfc oar he- ____

Vw. Mhrlmcmlm I I

VOiymplaDoorGo. ' '

X. OLYMPIA, . I I
WAM. ' I

B VAN ARSDALE HARDWARE CO. |
H (The Mark Jonefl Stand) B
B ?SBAXJOtS ZN 14 I

1 GENERAL HAEDWAEE 9
IBuilding Hardware, Ranges, Heaters, Farm- B
H Ing Tools, Carpenters* Supplies B
B Tinning and Repairing promptly attended toH

B 3fil B. FOURTH ST. TELEPHONE 662 JS
The Capital National Bank

OF OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON
Has had a successful career of over twenty years. Its business has been
conducted along conservative lines; every obligation has been faithfully
met and the interest of its depositors has been conserved by liberal treat-

ment. Now ranking as one of the strongest financial institutions in the
whole country, and with the conveniences of its newly furnished banking
quarters, It is better equipped than ever to take all proper care of its cus-
tomers in the transaction of all branches of banking.

CAPITAL .....$ 100,000
SURPLUS J 150,000
DEPOSITS

' 1,500,000

Q Saita fr*a (17.50 to (45 Good Fit Gwr.»te«d Q
V DO IT NOW, ORDER THAT V

* FRED WEISS Y

A MERCHANT TAILOR A

JL roe MAINsffcsrr
W PHONE earn OLYMPIA, WASH. W

[ggWKS-affiKKXmKKKHKHHRfIH
gj "IF BETTMAN IS ON THE LABEL YOU'RE SAFE." H

|
erence |

| They are generally conceded to |
« wear longer with more satisfaction 1
|to the wearer than sls suits sold |
Ianywhere else. We are ready with «

m the Spring Styles;let us show §

| them to you |

litBETTMATSI| Everything to Wear for Men and Boys. |

For Several Reasons J
1 we ought to be your Druggist: our stock ]

| is new, so you know that it is fresh. In t
i addition to our Drugs and Patent Medi- 4

cine Department, wo have an Exedlent \
1 line of Toilet goode. z :: :: ::

frm Dtliwy Ffesae Ma I J
Frieske's Pharmacy i

i <
, i

; * '..* V ?' <j" \u25a0 \

i i u i»M??? mm
Mi"' n Tin

' nr~m i m a hi \u25a0 mi

I * STORE WHEBE UPfft C*ITMDE |
8 The Big Family Liquor Store |
H *»o»»aaaaaaa»aaaaaa»»a»Mataa»aaaasaa»aasisisa \u25a0
& you have never traded with us yon will find it a most 8
S profitable matter to get acquainted by calling on or \u25a0
|ffi sending us your next order. Of pure goods, wines 9
M and liquors of quality, we know our stock to \u25a0
S be the best obtainable. Our prices makes I
Mb it an object lor you to trade here |

1 ON ALL ORDERS OP $4.09 OR OVER WE PAT THE \u25a0
W FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES \u25a0
H Remit in P. O, Money Order or Registered Letter and write I
KB name and address plainly. I
g& Out of town patrons are cordially invited to visit our store S
H when in the city..

. Ig euuuaaaaavvvaaaaaaaaaaaatHteeAaathaaaaMaaaadk 8
H We are always pleased to tell our customers I
jK that we carry only Olgmpia Beer 1
y »ft****Mfta*aa*aaaassaaaesaeaauueasesscsaaeae* \u25a0
S PURE GOODS-PROMPT SERVICE-PHONE 9ft 8
m »»*v»*«»essssss*>ssse*a»tt»aaseaaaaeeaAls»*»4» B
i OLYMPSA wine *UQUOK OOt l
w JojjRUU

. Jjflfc dfci^k~

i TRY A PACKAOC OF OUR

I BAKING POWDER j
| (a aqwat to aop of Um tlfb

( Only SMI Cents a Paokoge*

saSFslfeu.i
C coavxß rovMH an xaxm stsim.

4

i SatMolAer^Halted
| Bread t
» ?? # j
m m
m m
C# MADE WHERE PURITV AND ffi

Z CLEANLINESS PREVAIL 2
m «j
m . m

? DAILY BREAD SHOP |
LOUIS DORNECKER. PROP. %

?) 424 Waahiagtoa St. Olyapia, fak. vj

11I


